
iiw.wii.toi,iiii 'rr.aBwiiaiai ,

'tr: ? - - 1- . a i tw ifJ jnepE graphic.rpith, that no tickets' should' issue except JT JXl IJ.
appca''"11 to him." who does notNORT&CA&OUXA LAUDS.

Encouraged by the Indefatig d!e efforts

of the NoVth CsroiiustkyauJl Company, large

number, of Norther eitiitctis, mostly prac-

tical farmers, sre now g thi 8iate, to

elamine our lauds and thi ir urriunding
The exhausted coiiyiiuoti uf umuy of the

cultivated Ui'iis V the Hime, owing to s

systrrus of farming berttofore

political rogling between the period of
tbe election of the Judge. nd the publish-

ing of the memorable) Protest, but wo-ba-

given enough, we thiokto akowtiJat'tbere

ii vme ground ot "pretense that "the
JutlHt-s- , singly or SW did rush at6f

the oiadeiinti-sto- l politics, under the p
citementof drum and flags," true- -

We might reiterate the fsct that Judge
Drck butted the League nomination nf
Wind Hilly f.rf Congress, and iipsiijy

the claim, ot Tnurgee, then on tbe
riding of bis circuit aJudg.of the
riot-Cou- rt ; and the fact of Tonrgee
jmiroirtg bis Court and takiuif the stump in

advocacy ot Ills own claims. We might
rel.arte the history of Toupee's fight witb
Jiiliy. U. tsii, tsijj .(Art dl. fnlu,ii. t

..l,Ui..., l,..l-,- Hn llonn but all thia l
rllJt 6 ' - r -
nnneceti'MfT; no man cotfnlMht at 'chrrent nt planter.
i"v ill's in'rfie Kail ' of is'ilS, can" avoid the The means ot eurii:l,ie' 0111 soils and

so calmly and truthfully set proving Jbem by iiupiovcd' tillage and
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"Tbe only allegation of luct on w hich
.this "tolenijLjjrotest". rests,; jsL thstt "tiic
J migea, ituly or tit. uttumt, UUf rualt intu
the mad contest ot politics, under the ex- -

eileuiout ol drums aud Hugs."
1 this' allegation ot lact true, or is it

false ? Xhere is tint it is tijir. "

Such is the opinion ol Chi.-- I

I'earson in the case ol the lleucii uaoit
t"Ue Jittr, tor contempt. We say it trur
in letter md in srrtrir, and here is the pio..l

ol it. ,

Io the North Carolina Standard ot July

lt. 1B68, tha lollowiiux pasntre occurs, "

an article in regard to the ntiirJ: "Tlott

paper (tbe Sentinel)" dislikes Jude Diik,
Ijecause of bis ardent devirttou to the true

principles ol the Government, .i.W !

, lit exerted KimneiJ on thic si( r. o i u;-'-

lican, la secure the adoptu ..I the new

Constitution."
On the IO1I1 of Augupst the X ind'inl

contstined Ihe "letter of the ( hiel

Justice, himself, looked upon, and no doubt

intended, as an eleel .ioaeering dia'uiue.nt,

and wtl osetl as such. Here is the ci jdeuce

of it:
In an editorial of the suiiiu da.'c, the

Standard says, "it is grunlying to know

that the entire Supreme Court w ill 00 with

the Chief Justice for Giant an. I O.IUx."

Johnson is expecti'd in

WasiiiriKtoh City atMiut July Jst.

The iJidiajis are reported to be down no

Grant's Quakers. Win " cried Hole c

IWltle, ciliel o the Arrapalwws, "IJuiikers
r,u Kood ; biiiit; water ; no whiskey !

Tie Mthmlit .foots op the n.ti(iis of the

vote on lay rvprvotatiou. sr tar as received,
i tal,,", Atlirmstivc, S,T3'J'; negalivc,

3,043.

I'.'l. Verger's trial progresses in Jackson--

Mi's, it'- it s'ill i itons, ftnd .not allowed
ta M,v ()nu except hu counsel. t

I

Tbp Chicago, Cincinnati and r.oiiisville
Hsdroad, elli tiding to Peril, lull., has been
ediiipMi-- The road opens a new rntitr
between ChU-iifM- , Iiidianiipnlis, and the

rx.rr:. - : --
.

--
. .. '. ;.;r;

Spis-- tl s from umahu say that
nrrmtt tmm.mtto of csvitlry are ittllij?

mysearch of Indiana.

Alal.ania hss at 'proved
the con ti act lor the pun hase .f West

ui.h

ever ix ,liin l:.'d ladies ot lloeklord,
III, ban pvlitione the city bii'Iioi itie-- . n.H

tO o .Hit lio'lol ill OISS

1. II in and Thomas Ghidrnan, two
r.-- p- d.'. , oior, d men t jLyrirbbnrg, Va.v

appoiii'iiienis as ng. -- liars iu Lynch
ccisr ihev ennii it take the oalh.

r.M o,i Im-- ii iiskhy A firm in Mre-dit-

Vi.hu'ixN. II . Iiave a large fish nur
s. ry, c iii.pMsiiifr thr-r- pontls marie by dam-inii't-

up a bnuk. Thy contain twenty
i ..i .r.ar. .

'"io "I '."ui oi uum.iu amtmgfmt
we.- bit ol one 'o the bi fellows t

man's pnic. 'I m y a si. have I w enty-fo-

ihoi.-ai.- d -- aluioii try. Six thousand year
hug a'nioii weie placed iu the Pcmitre was-s- et

ta-- 1 w . k

Alualiaiii Slater, who lives near I''ost...ria,
Set.eiu eoiiul y, II!., is one hundred and six
yearn old. lie Is now living with lii-- iecond
.vife To whom he has been married
nine veal-- . Ill i. .imgest child is six months,
"Id. mi In- - eldest eighty years.

,
Ihteetiv.s Met line and I onnell-wer-

bound ..vet at. Memphis, on Wednesday. Hi'
tne sum ol tiv.- hundred dolhus, lor ills',
...r .. l.l, l..,,., ,,..'
by then tbuiin order to make them
ICS- -,

'lliv negroes in I. mi i.iiia are last l

llo into b irbarl-ii- i. I As nuip' ion hii h
ta-- t v e. U a in ..n lln i. niiej Ike V "phy r
...-it.(-. ir. .1 t'ie I, ,dj i U Colored itlll id le-

,'Ut v bill ii d, and s red i's head tloui '

he neek (pi aa lo vvnat
tudii id him t' lliuiit slleh a dla! nli.-a- !

act, he n .Ii. d th .1 w anti d its he id for
some in p' se, loulld il too soil li r his
UR(.

c n. rn ,do I kir-- Wilk.l.- !'. S. N..
Ins lit tr. Ill active He! vice, has

n
t

ii -

i f

I ,

forth in the Protest and Answer, w hieh,

with the Opinion, w ill descend to posterity
aa matter, olhis'orv of thejiresenl disjoint-

id nines.

THE STAMWll) AXP TlIK I. A W

YKRS.
j Tl-- FliihJard as usual makes itself ridic-

ulous .and contemptible by its unmanly

fling. ab,l fslae position, in regard to the
prote-tin- g lawyers. The anxiety and Con

cern attributed tn them by that pup.T, has

bad mi Histei.c- iM-ei.- t in its owu dlsielu
... . 11.... .,. ..

U. v.Wl OUV
..1... ,

VUtk. u.,,, 1,..- -.... . I.---

,

to iniuce. the Standard, il Hide. l .

any .'I them has rend its articles.

Tlie men 'acity of the Standard, is con '

-- being from Its birth unable tu
tell the truth. Nor has il improved by

age, except in utter debasement and want
of integrirv. Its intimations that the pro-

testing lawyers are the butt of ridicule and
coiii). muation in the Slate, are without a

sliafiow of luunJatiun. The doctrims ol

the 'prote.t" are held aud advocated by the
intelligent and unpn judiccd members of

c.insitl. ratioi.s, luily tbe dyelriucs
ol the "protest ," they believed the ceusur. s

ther. in nntajiiid again' judicial in'erfer- -

enee in jniiitics, well lounded and well mer j

ited, but many ol lliem thought, as the
jucl has shown, it would noi mend the

, cac, -- it w ould do no good, aud w hy "caal ,

pearls before swine. "

l h? n spectable, toliei thinking, and law-- j

loving people of the State universally up- -

provti the dta.iriucs ot the "protest" mi.i

It.e entire c urse of the lawyets. The nu

tiw r ol ihe ri spondeuta and of their cuuu i

know that thia was tntenaeti to p ine
stockljoldura away from the Newberifrtett- -

The "whereas" ot the resolution ''ptBiwd
by. the Board recites : -

Whkkbah, Ii is in coiiteaiplatloti, at an
early day. to bold a joint mrai in ot the
Stockholders of the Atlantic A North Caro
lina Kailroad, ond North Carolina Kailnmcl,

" ,f J
the twu Koads, There-lore- ,

' TfrioW, Tliat tlie Stockholder l lllir
Ilisd be l ail 1'iee, to and fmui said
ineetinK, over tue ,"Vortli Carolina Kaiiroaii,
and that the President liave Htia kholdcT's
tit ketei prepared lor that purpos, and pub

uia.le ol Maine.
A STAflG,.

ISliljL.
uxAvi wtM IMHiie bv 4lte lirmlil a.

early as the Hth .lay ol f,i , 111!; sir
lug that, the t torn pan; mtdaiUil if
ample time lor nil the si. rk holders to have
a chance lo alU'tnl toe meeting at is. woeiu

. .1... ..t ........,! II,, ....I
. ! '

.i.vv . t u ...
1 :i i no hat this me. ting w as

inttniUd as a "j lint inet tliio" ol the S'oik
holders of both Koa.ts i f loes ho noi know
that they were all 1. cil.nl and lhat the al
lendhllCe of was d t Wtuii ..hp:.--

noil lul l he to the Stockholdeis loiviiig a

chance to compare views '
Why "houl.l W. A. Smith defy the

of the Ijt iliola' u;e, and ol the Hoard ol 111-

rectors on bis owu Koud ! Why allow him
to obstruct a lull and lair comparison ol
icwsun thlsgr.a! iUes:iou II ttieuiiniv

wise aud prolouud faels enunciated in bis
wthdy be irile. In" ne.d Hot
fear the lest of investigation. Hut lo. and .

behold T tbe Newl-ei- meeting had scarcely
. ....i i i i ii' J ' anoiuei iwifo '.t i".(

it
inarm t tl irix ainanun appeals 01 nil
public print-- . ' Krrurtton to A.. h'li '

A'jrrnii.in to Snrlolk .' "' '. (JO f'.,i thu

lutuud 1 if '" Now tlijs s.eui-- id! eiy
nice indeed. Oiny (Ml to Norfolk mid'
return ' Hut is u not eyi ti betler tliaii that
Look here

NoltTII CaHI.I.IN Ittll.HoAl'
I I H""l III Hill

i wmim.i iiri.vi Aia.
'in .V". itid If'tli1',.

I.e Chirlott.- st o e. i,. A. M., I "eli Juno,
K. linn I,! (J ..1 tor lii.

tt A PiHl IH '.rfei.:l. "

This all . xa. V eop of tl iinpiitiien
tary pii s beilio sen! Ill all (Hons by
W A. Smii.li. Ii miolii . bci when lie
beertine elottit .1 Willi l'i pos-- r t.. issue
..lS ft ,o tuil. n:.d rt1 ii I! iiiivv w e

ir.,1 Wlist III, u
I'o h tin- - our ' i sir feeti,
Thai he has ur o u so i . At !

Are the Railroad lines Irolrt Chstlolte to
Norfolk already 6nsiUduUd And has
W."A. fsnidti tlie."duif nil .if tbi' great

hue Where is Dr. Iln wkins f -

j i ,a b. en said that In- rM the North
Carolina Koa.l but -t be a mistake,
for VV..A. Smith seems to run yvirV to N'r
folk ami return, au I, of course, rit'i r, r

Jlturltri. Indeed, he is not sparing w nil
these lick', l"r otic individual is known In
have received live or six tree passes.

Itut, be it r. mein'iere.l he si nils them to
tho-- e patties whom he pliurit co- - !h
op "tatois iu the work of destroying North
Carolina and building Ufi the State of Vir-
ginia. A f. w days au'o wh. n the Stoekuol- -

ll. rs w ished In go to New bein lo consult on
the best lllotle of developing the gieal
State of Nntth Camiina, ilu-- must apply
to W. A. Smith lor a but now the
same individual can send on his tMoi rttj-o-

fihiltly pate to an indefinite extent (lliey
need iwt apply, he tends them )

Let nju. k tf tbe trcigbt ot the JinHh
Carniiua RomiI can do so much in the build-

ing up of Noriolk, c Mi'ii it not do the same
in building up a No ih Carolina s- a port !

I sav to the jjeop'e Nor h Carolina that
here is rres.aey nl the ie. y.r tt d ie. Here is
a man lendine. tiiio-e- lf lo eoriiteiiatiotis ,nd
infill, nc s whicti tend to retard the
or.ii.'r. ss ol the State on the rmul In ni
pentv. So strict was the Sen imeni in the
I ..if .'..in.-.- .... iiii. -- i.l.i.i-i tl.t .i,. ... r

peaicny toa.n.w any to;.
adopt a giiwjt. other tnan the Jforth (tiro
ttm yuaue. This was to make our railroads
tend to the building and f e.tering the in -

It Is grainy mg to ...n.ve ev.-r- " " the IJar throughout the tate. Even those
District Judge in the $Uate will support lbeiwh(J rt,, , n ftl,m pruAearin

. ,,,.,,,..;iii., .'line,I.uiiu lord N.county, t.,;, tHttb h ba nresteil

.. I, is universally regarded SB a Complete b. tier than the old nit thod. ll Is doubi-- j
retuta'ion ol the positions ol the Court. (ul, iu the pr..nt .ondition of labor,1
T he o'.. i ol t lie p. ople regards the wjn ther any one c .n make the eu.tivation
wtiole niatier as beneattv I tie dignity and of Und in corn win n the land will pro-pr-

pr.ei.e- - w Inch shouid be observed by a duct- 1. than eight .r len barn - o( l orn

iiih jiiniia! tr.luiua1, and n.ohing but a to the acre, f'he uti.i policy, thercloie, as
, iii.g . I moit.l'Kiaii u and regret prevails corn is so a! an yn .li- lit in buman

i veryw h. rc that ihe C url noticed the .1- - aud annual inimip'i.ui lhai il cannot be

1..H judiciuliy at all. Time and a sober- - abai. don. d entirely, would be tor every

same ticket.'' "Will not the pno.iehsteu
to tbe voice of their Judges"

Further. In the Stai.datd .1 the 2iS.li. ol

August, occur, this parngrnpli

"Judge Pkaiison's Lkttkm. A friend
writing from tbe Wi stern par t ol the Sian-

says, 'I enclose you $10, for winch foil will
pteaae send me IftUO copiu. ol Jnrlgc Pear
son's letter. I w mil lo spread it over tins
district.- think it tt une a; the tst

documenti oult and Bhouid be gui.r-ad-

circulated throughout the Slate.''

These extracts willsuve to sli w that

the letter of the Chid Ju-iic- e s looked

upon, try the party, as .campaign document
and that tbe standard mum rated the
,) udKes smoug tbe active pr:l ins of Hie

Ra iical party.
We are inlormed by an editor ial purHgi ;.il.

iu ihe standard ul ihe 19. h ..fAuju'. tlmt

the Republican Sl.te Execuuvs Coiamittc-ha- d

resulted to have a eian t rat--ti- .at. on

mas. meeting in the city ui Haleigti .m the

18ih ot September. The character of the

meeting i. plainly marked by ihe rallying

ocj ,.t that pauer. Tbe order is issued
for tbe U. L.'s and H. O. A s to call meet

trig., prepare Ihitfffiigi SJOtt to'ijrai, nrt (fct

ready to come up by hundreds and thou

.and., prepared to camp out. Yhcre was

to be a free barbecue, snd volunteer c.unp

nie. were invited to come organized, uni-

formed or not unilormetl. "Make ready,

friend., to come up," says the Stai.dmd,
"rouse tor action, clear the decks," Ac, Ac.

No one could possibly mistake, tha .charac-

ter ot tbi. meeting ; tt was a grand jnlitf
cal jubilee,

Preparatory to fnja grand rally, tbe State

- Thff fallowing ccmotunicatioo has been

lelaved BwnHnr Wt have omen
other on Ihe ib)ct of consolidation,

which we will publish at M early a day as

practital)li ;

'For tbe Sentinel.

llAllROAP- COSHOUDA TiOX

'Editor SsntikA, U H ,;ei)erally known
to your uiftutTou readers that at the last

. . . n ...i

authorizing the consolidation of the Attftti-- t

V. I .II..- - D. i I r.iu .1 t It tin.

.Norlli t'arolina ttailronil. luis ineauri-wm-
,

K..I a fwrl t Wte "Uiuuibus Hilr..l
bill," but was arceparate aml.rndqji-uden- l

inensure, ci mmtniiiUJ Hsell li tn yu--

irin.ii' nieriiH. It was siinpurted in ine-
, . , ...: ln,.,oi..etl- I

A utii.:r liailoail schfmrs. nit her was it

ju, , jLeti'Mrhl vm, hvt
wits rite ifsrttt tit ttie'utti'ni npiniriu rjf ft

.enftlWllU. all pwuea. ,w iiy
rtMne-- in tne viu-w- t prate,, ne nmnu me

tut.- owning f:!,yo(),(iii.u ..t sicCK in one 01

i!nse Itoads, and f l.r.OO.coO in the other;
aud that this stock was paying no dividoatls
10 ihe Slate while the p.ople were sorely

i lor ihe taxes to pay the interest on
the public debt, a hire p"i'ti"U ol which
was lutnrn-- In the construction of these
two liouds. We lound that the priva'c
Stockholder ieceiv.il no dividends, and
that Ihe stock in these Hoads wu being
thrown on the uiaiket for a mere pittance
And in. the second place, we saw hiie'elForts,. tv to Mirn the trade iulo h.uth
Carolina and in tin; we saw (fforts

Z 'Z of Virginia
le ml.rt.,JllU M11., ,,g up

n-- i'lts mil ports ot ...her Stai. s. whde
our own men-haul- i.eroiu.! M..r and tmtik- -

runt our towns and cili nidllhlering into
dlii.pida l.ru and rums A.d our splendid
Ual1,rn Mj ,ela t.tB lurU-cle-- .

nn, tbe w I.hk Si de suffering front this
wholehie itiscrimmatio.i a lav.r ol oilier
Htntc.

w us letuved that such a great numlier
ol Coil iralious in .lie ni.il. in
w a . travaioine. I feuds il II . thll
tin nilei.-s- ol the IS' ate, ." Well 10 the

pnvde Mu(W holders would be l.i-- t pro
ii.o-- .1 bv a conso idatiou ol (he two It,o.,ds.

c th. o would have the w hoie business
Controlled bv ..tie olllpaliv, w ho-..- - colleen
tinted ill Ml- - ni l imrgiis Would tend
eieidv In build up wt.at has aptly been

e. . ..I...,., ..I.I l. ...h...r Norll, i...rolii.M "
' '

. .. . ..o t .r rlo. .......I S...t, u ol
N. w Vol k, l'i niisylvania, Illinois, and 111 '

fuel, a ihe s,au, having a well de el. iped
111 "I Ki. lt i I. I iie tun. poaty has

b.eii. to conso ldit:'e, hii.1 hav as l.w Col
II ...,l ions as po -- sit. b and li) concentrate
nil the un ill, lh.it, aud .. id necessary, int..
oiie Mlllgie I 'iiiiiaoy ot t oi j ol utum.

The 1, a1- attire "1 Xor'll Carolina felt
thai fid: , the tr.fiTifig t fnTs infRtl Tifs

t.ny id the Sta'c Unit all hef material
piortin, t tt y hpirukd upon a !! rc(tule.l.t--

isitiool Kalirotids ; and they lelt the lle--
e'es-it- y iddiliating themany w ell concocted
tin donations known lo exist, try which
tuiiioi.s i li- - rimmnntiiis were being made
niioo.' ii" ' "'i t St 't--

iutr i. ihe death l i gle "f the "Hid
North State." Who will . oine to the rescue
ol this mii i1 noble ami tlorious old Slate i

I, she not .11 illvd lo Ihe united etbuls ot
her people. Was phe not one of the "im-

mortal llnit.eu" which stood last to the
siiiigi;1!' iu ,wh h li'e, liberty, "and all, were
involved ' Ha-sh- e no burbots aud ports
woiiliy ol tin- aiieti'ion ol h. r citi...nvf Is
it not that ihe "waste places"
si ail be built up throughout our Slate?
Who will become recreant in this hour ot
peril i 1 hi- - act of Consolidation was in.

ii l.d i.s nistrjction to the Slate proxy in
uu tw ser- i sup.
t to lepte cn! Im ;nlct-Bl- . ol the yuiirw

Sflite.
M' nh an ' louiies- - i r; rations' ui'iy

r iv- e urieh Ii ,n- - !. t ex
,, p ..,.1 tie I'M H '" S Ota.a , Ol

e H :r nd I 'lllpa- - may noire lo
p i.e note . v - a- - '.I h. adi." and
- tti. io-.- an :...it .t is tin- dira. ol

'lie i ui.- to u . IV. l,.e intele-- t ol
. t ie Si'e. Iiid.ed..t Uohl be said

'hit tlie Ail. u i. .,nd N. di Carolina Road

laud the N- r h Camiina K ad is but tlie
some liuad ; and so intend, d by thoe cmi
nent ii. eii who lived ut'he time the' 1 loads
were in igtuiitt I.

hav, been construct, d by separate corpora- -

tions in mini ; but the Stat'? owning th....c
ereatir mtciist, and it tntlug proilaiine.il as
the same gieal l,ine ol Railroad, they are, in
taijt, but one lloHd, and should lie ao con-

sidered. Th'- State having ft, 500, 000
stock in these two Roads should
with the pitvate Stockholders in building,
and profitable, nue ijraiul fnutohda-te- d

liiXUtC'iy 'through IU ttatti. Will not
the st.R-- in such a Read as this pay?-- -

;. ttro ,,r;,n nntniu li.m to

Slate Irom one end to the other; would
pi'lit - tak st....k in such a Road !

Would it not be much heifer than to have
. o ,lBf, , d

h'al and an'itmnistie Companies I Could
wc not, in this way, better husband the re-

sumes of the cntireStatef Would not
the private Stockholders expect a much
gieater dividend, and would not the slock
ciuiuiaiid a higher price in market t Jsiii
glad In aue the interest now bi ing mauileat-c- d

by the people and Stm kholders in this
niau ti Int't i'i awuMWuuuul
Allboutih it seems that President Smith, of
the Worth Carolina Road, ie moviuu; ''Heav-
en and earth" to dclealjliie enterprise. He
has issued cpute a number of hand. bills,
circulars, anil proclsmationa, on the eul-ie- ct.

In one of bis Vnnu yruclam.it wnn he
sa)Js that alLJitt-tua- .deaii-e- . to attei.l the-

meeting at JNewlxru must apply lo tils
oflice tor passes, or ihcy will be charged
lull tare. Tliat ia to say, to the StockMl

you, who built the lWad- - you, wboovfi
the Road, must make pirsonal application
to tbe great muykl of the North Carolina
Railroad for a nose iffssder to attend ta the
business of the HoaiL

Thi too, h it rtmembereli wa. after the
rUerA Til .if th Neirth C.-ii- n.

Road had passed a solersn resolution and
entered it of record "ttiat the Stockholders
of tips Road be passed to aud from
said meeting," an.1 tbe President wa. re-

quited by the am resolution to have
ticket, prejmred and make "publication ol
th.same." instead ot obev lug tbi. order
of tbe Hoard of Directors, he write, a letter
i i trie isumaara, wiinoii nine, in wuicu ne: "1 ."' Z?, . . - c ...i -- Z.

holder, as oontetnplated by the resolution
as a mere meeting advertised lor certain im
proper parpoaeaj atidieqtiitfeaStttekhoTdera
to apply at nia otnee. vv aa mi. a coot.
pliaiice with the order ol the Board of 111

rector. I Wa. luis a "preparation ol tick-eta- ''

aud "making pubhoatiou" (it the fame t
Surely not. ' It waa patent violation ol
the order, and grrw violation of the right.
of the. Stockholder.. Will the Bnard sub
in it to .rjctr condaet liy tbe aftpiAnteJ Preei
ifc bjtaTu TJunipaaT

Will tbe Stockholder, in the(North Caro
Una Railroad submit to have their right,
thu. ignored and insulted bf W: A, Smith,
wheat tumsclf up ..Supreme Diciahir of
this Roa.li Tbe result ?J that boneat

holding 4,(X;0 and llO.tXM)

stock in tlie Road, applied to the Depot
Atr,-n- N alnn the tine, and they were told

t'itOM WiSIJINOTON.
ustwrMC June

million.
K, Uareia .at Ctina, Is t Willwda. .

'
'

Es Henatur V,lo vwu,.J tlrmi,, v

Tressurer Bplnaet, t eonasijusBos at kkitvilealli, renudus aCmeai eerl weeks
Vimaa's (ttamieiry. ni ilattnaur, w'assi- -j . -

Jsv. , . .
i be Herald says ; "Ttw VtmiiA if is Lr

nhaiia, tatt lue CaUiuxt i. ?f ;i,
ia Ku.li irouKlyynipaia wub tfa. rJET
s does aiw fiurttiirv Ji.ui,, i,i

, rl lt,r sii.l StwrLri u,mi.,.u .
sjaiiigt them,

Hie" sU'AWur tJV.'Xf, pbyiug aft K , n . .
arei Havana, is rpottirroi:t ""

biauiiii Cusioui Uuusc autliur'uiaa atviW.-- c
liee ot the aieanrar . . SN- " timinH fafaAi

ol. Is. U Ti
U..1,ctuwaeler la .ul..li.eijoucU. bal luw

kutiFii w.iiy..S!t.fatue tttm i.iiir,.l L... toss.

lull UiUlllli.jd. IKlrtHliurn. w.h

He.iei.iu. olReMls report th. SMr.ort of ahL'tl'
la-i- .nils iu Ui uiuumauiB of Virtmu iLl
1 Usui.. an.) torth t sretiin. "

ll is ausl lhat. on ha,the i auuiei eou.i.ler anJ it ,
(...ii.-,- r. Ksr.hriK ,.ui. (Wn-Ur- twk(nH "ai.y aneeey. mi rct or mttiM4 ii. iir, -

aii" nisi Cuban parnsnua ,
C'luiiiiiBnoii.-- tu Uuu ilenuinla tha lluu I

of marines lo suj.pr... ilh, ,t Ui.mim,,,,
Bilburlw ir t tmauelploa. '1 tiu j,,tue orliJer. wuti stones,

FRti'M

niunifOTnti, June 19. WestUuf l.rW iuU souUi-tri.i- Tl.eruioaieur i Tii-r- T-
bt Mary i is ash.iro ,i ta mootirfCaie ressr. Hiver in a leaking eyiuhiiiai. in2

has auue lo her MsisUmue ani, su.. j.,"
KOKliluJt.

I, sons, June 1','. -- In the lloaw ef (W,,- -
a mMtuu jo III ..I' lo lull. V.iliiUlUK & ,

i...it ..u rii.- h. w iperalive ei.Biaierei b....
WU II Kl'sr.e. , trusty exjarmj bvrit

m ssi.lii .Iti llriKllt uuiitmal. a ammi-- "
Hon ma rtumit afieii. tkiusa (Ltiata
tul UKailial Chi.

lLl,n,rH, I lie Hpftllitth emoy Ui England, air .. -
IHSIfiiHsl;

I lie of Wales anil Lha O, fj,a.
brxlxe were pi.isei.t iIuiiiijj ih mura nrastai,

111 U,M l."iUn, uuii uigat.
i Jane ia r.iui iiuiniiuu ur th rotm.

.rrteU h. U ttVe4 Itshuu,li'u4 s.fe still
A of (.,- .pie tollownl (he runeral otlU

runt r, k.lled In rveeiit luiuiliu. Su diaitfdariM.
i

.. '

NKtV VlllIK

from H Las rrivid si .imirsaUB sat
I SeiiK ' ye. low lev.- n hoard aa4 W
.1. all,- -.

I 11' iM KAN Ml'Ni co.
r.tixvt.. ., jj.,v 2i.Tti8 Staaaisliro

t.Arf arr. v.st i influx
t In

IIIUM KI.'.IUUA.

Kti tt"(jir; June 21, 11 Uark tae A. XirMi, '
Iroiii tl.iv..i , r.ir Vork, has Tin

laptipu srni sis nf the crew are down yglx ytljs--- -

ftsrnr,

-

ft)fatiist Si rrmio i i x i i Krat
il jn. rum ssul I., ihe itoituB ttml the goven- -

m. "1 lm n il xibie an eieiieraolBi ish .
pi ensliix it Minli F.

I'akis. Jane 'Jl C tv tr.iri..hl.

WASIIINil Toy.

Wxsmikhk.. Jnne 21. .titer inm 1Mb.
Bonus u w ..I a oulliun eund. sod wL

ut'u"m Hwnal aseka, uattl lurtkar
It ,

JihIk" tib-- r l.s orrtere.l the Marshal' of la
Citinnal I'o-i- I.- siiuini hi u.airues to till VSnas- -

eles in die K"'"! Sll'1 s tit juries. Niusfiapsat
have photiri im tne lists.

Three enrU.osil.irs hsvs rssixosd
in eniiMequenee of the prei,siiii- uf DoBgs.

llevenuo y umr Uiilhotl.
Ihe tiiia1 ee 4 luiiivaelmiiiiit cmuiiutUM, baki- -

jotiriu.1 lei Deeetnher.
Iteveinie i.ffieers wijoi a liniiilrt snd titty

thnimanil sears. ami .jo.nuii itallsrs wort at
iu lehiiiei v st New llsvfin, Cma., tielonfrinx K

the National .Segar and Tohateu JImiuI vturillg
.

Mr Pone reliu neil. ctai-j- buatawlIeMM.
t e.lm silsy. iTealdelit llialll hsn returned,

Cndi r the liea.1 "the npin.rliiHiiy and fsQors

of tlie OoTernmeiit," the ,eruM has oohlis.
(Hhn.nat .iefinneistory nf the t'ubsli pull fan
sutal in lifa.n's a4aijiiistrnti.iri.

I KOH WILMiSOTOS.

w.t.v.,..i. June 21 -- W. her clear, silk
hot w,i..l s,.udi. W.

Arnie.1 v t.nbv, "W. V Chile," freaVs
,Y"rk- ai1t ic.ter.tv, 'fslrrjauXB- - tor krv

FKOM .MISSOURI.

ili.- bidUns jyjtsckod ..or
veyiui; (jsrlv near Mierinrj. ICsiiesa. Tlis

killed tunr snd auudsdsevenl, wamttu
Indians .

FROM NEW ObEAMS
Nnw-- (hum, June bolMioXS

were consumed, hy lire last uixhU Loss IXIflM.

FiiilKHi.S.
Hai une.21. JisDinar rsvtaml tk

nuieers on saiurddy Hehooiier -- bolis'e" 11 W

b uk n lo.Kingaiou for trial IjefOTs aa.E!iills.
Count.

ris Jnnfi 91 Tt.e Corns LeirislstiiT bss (

r w tti Wuti iKTraMtf
1'reeideBis, uiuiarai aua

Hilas, June 21.- - Tnmiilluoos sssenibhss ts
flisperoe i hef..r the mi itsrv wituool rMStim.
The Prefect or the Police threatens severs oess-ure- s

if ftwtnmnlis are renewed.

WASni.VOTOS. T".r:

WisatsuTux, Jaua 'XL Mwister ffuhh IroB

Il'rszil has arrived. Tue l.ibbwB ot tbe.wlut
Himee are erowted, trotr arid eaees- -

(ami 1 o'eliK-k- There a uisny iiisppol- -

ajit - - - t ..

hrsrabnrfrs eumiiilssion ss lYstMaster at Mo- - '

Ijilis was fgued

NEW VOIIK.

New Yosa, June ai.-F- ive ileatta d"Jc uf yeUow fever have wcurred "
'the "Saratoga."

hisCnbau leadera inelndiiift C1.Bjib
arrested by order ut skwrurv Fish on snjifusn
of Kobt-riK- , aarralits are out for Uw t.

of uisuy others. ..,
, FdRKlCtN. , - - -

EUiTTJuiis M.-- Th Zoliwriu bs I""1
au act imjipaiug a duly au sinjsr .. T

A PxeMhaiaticiai. calt.lale. that W.

000 game, of cards are plsyed nightly i

tifi Paris cloba,' aiid'ibaV li Iiw.ttV-"-

io a millioft. - - : 'Ij J

Senator Casscrty on tii. Jlh lost., nil
Ions speech, paying much .t'entloa W a
subject ot Chinese, labor. He wud tM
.kilted and ingenious meclumcs, .'! "

arUsana and mchamc. istiould tuU

opposition to their impirtaJii, bWJ,8,J;
. ,VlBllimu mi iiiwis..

gtr ot rom j iltion.

Commodore Nntt .nd Kinme Vsi
were married ori Thnrlny,t the rt "

f

TtfTtom-rhitmb'.-
'' thotber,' X Str; ?

at Wcst'ilaven, Conn. Torn Tbum j
hit pretty little wife, once Mi l1
VVarren, the .ister ot the bride,
groymsman anti bridesmaid.

trui

about liceiisra.

A fScreUnd clergyman furnuhe. strip '

at nei to snow that ,city .....

lawa. - '." -

A Colored lady U Colfei town.Wp.fc

Carolina, presented f.inr bow W i br
twodinonetTiyTTiir mnndh Thr --

j. eixty atttn year. old. ' -

'Tue(i!. of the Bay ffJwttiseusl a''5'' , -j.

t&i'v' stslwtawra m'.WMtZih&iJ,,,,-

in toiiiic. ruike llu m prcsi-n- i uo mj u
.

eouraginj; apeet l ibn eye ot

nlantir who (iinc-- tr- in a section wht're

agriculture is alio.mt tilt j years in (tvaitc

of the Hiiutb bene it is inpor; that
,i ,i: ii u,u aluiiild i

avoid exorbitant price, and siiuuld-b- pre

pared to meet the .hlttttUW f wing out

ni if fti'vis4 f - iftJ(r. 5r-

..re...nl lhm. t.. llieeveot as Ittlollt-
.

management, are so aliuu.bn.l that ih

plsntcrs of the Sial w ho neglect to liyk

advantage ot Hum, ill deserve severe cell

Jure. This Uct slio he k )lt instantly
In f,.re the II o,,le lid be

fr(ticntty presented to th wle . speuk "I

bu inj lands.
The nalilnd resources ol iii Eastern

Counties are jrreat, tln.t, n.bli to the
nalive .rtit.., f the s,l ..

jt is capable ot bung ihe most l'r"du.
nd richest portion id the world. Marl and

n,m.L arc cverv w l.crc i.biindun', and ihe

1.. ...... 1.."..1. i., 1". 1. . ;
. 1,.. .f....y Oltl W UieU II. (; I '. O. ( II ,1 1,1

. jn, lr.ua Ihe v- -t ijiunl.t vs

tidi wlm!i me unlit lor coiirumption,
and the abui.il.inl .dial ol those caught and
packed for mat W t, into ., i.ujtbi

to prompt the people to go into its pro -

duetii'ti.
It strikes us. that one of the tlnel

sources id to the Eati rn duntus
is the long habit ol cultivating Indian corn

as the chiel market crop, lo the ne'e. I ot

almost cverv'.hnij.' el-- e The remarkable
adaptation of the 1 h lauds f Eastern
t.'oiin'ies to the eiibiiaiioti of totri, sn

the ease with whi. h it is euitiv-il- l in that
seclton, is mi up-.- uy a'ld use b.r llui;
perseverance l(i it, aithoufli il one .1 the
most exhaustlj and . j n e . I. j.s w hi. h

jw inaiie when c. inp ii th its prodnet in

the markets. Tin s,n lids cultivated ill

a laiiety ol CIO i ai iiig

hieli can l pi hIucauJ 141 tjiiiti wiajld

doubths- - pay lur In tier, than when culti-

vated tuii.ru aluite. I'ne ptmlttctiou oil
cotton, outs, w hea', win ll the soil is suit, d

no, polatoes, peas, beans, and other V' ge- -

tables and fiuils, with il plop. I shine ol

Indian enm, would par our planters Isr

planter at once, lo a.. I apart ainiiia'ly, ten

or iwcjirv acres laccor.lllio t his "means i

which hall be made to produce ten barrels
of corn to .t'.e tue.. mud jaUuvn-- -- tenrt

in com whi.h will' produce less, lor the
reason that less than this w t nay tor

ihe labor of culliv itnxi and re nut lo the

Dlanter the share wt.it h his land aheuhl
claim. Toe balance ol the open la oi

should be cultivated ill cotton, small grain,
peas, clovtr, &c. Open lands should n vi i

he lelt unltnied, luintd out in'o comui ms,

and lelt bate of covering. A Northern
planter coining among us, is more ilieour -

aged a' the immense (jmintity f old field,

turned out land, Ult luri tl n anything
else; " Biidrr wrh as il niiiy' T.P; iTTs" fcr

Lheanur t.. reeiaim it and to k,eo ii fenced '

than it is to open new bind. A New .I...s.j
farmer remarked to us the other day, that
the most discouraging sight hit had ever seen
ill the Smith, was the immense ip.autity of
land be saw, that li.fl been so badly man-

aged, lef t out to be grazed to death, or

thrown nut wilhniii covet iug, as that iu veg

etante inanei sieme.i ui ue cutiici CKiiaus- -

by icrtilizors, until iiMiHici.ut vegetable
covering is restored to then. This can be !

done by deep ploughing and "ubsoilmg,
and put down in peas, oats, to be

turned in in tbe tall, with a coat of lime, or
marl, and geuuine phosphates. Such lands
must never be grne.1, till ihcy are llior-ough-

restored. Deep ploughing and sub
soiling are only useful V" lands that have a
substantial sub soil, if you have land,
when under soil is white sand, deep plough,
ing would only make bad Worse, unless tbe
top soil is clay snd needs mixture. Usually,
however, sandy sub-soi- ls, are worthless.

Tbe foregoing remark, apply to all tbe
laud, of tbe State. The I ini' however, iq.

tbe Middles, and Western parrTr- - 'of the
State, in addition to keeping Ihem fenced
and covered, must be protected by hill-

side ditches and horizontal ploughing.

&VPRKXE COURT 0FS0R1H CARO-

LINA.

Tbe judges oi tbe rfiprcuie courtijjof
ionu .arouua a'c auuve khu viruieni
politicians, and have been making . stump
apeecbe. not above thn the average in. can-
dor, elevation of. thought and expression,
and absence of bitter partisanship,

8ach contempt of jndieial
'

dignity and
duty talltid from the leading men of tb
State bar an address, in whica toe meddling
of tbe Jadea with political contests, was

nmminant lawvars of the Statur ' i -- -

On tbe 8tb instant Cbwi Justice Pearson.
in oourt at Raleigh, ordered that .ucb, of
th law jer. as signed the address, and Were

co art," unlutt ihey appear on a day named
and show cause to the contrary. ,

T

r Tbi Cbitf Justice was not named i o tbe
address, and Itwa .imply an expression ot
opiin lppeaiTog is Due newspapera,

"
.

we bae evidence of the sort of
judge, elected by eatpet- bagger, and na
grots, and the sort ol ju.tice meted out by
ttiflee jortge.. Holmirebry-ttre-rorkinBT- l

ot reinatrncuou" iliu.tratti tbe infamy of
ttt purpoaea. Uuettff 'met. . - .

Cb.mpgne i now uiannfscturnl1 ir. Rcl--

lerest of ..ur our aim stale atu-- r llian o'iert. j ded rcnort o' (he suicide id one Nelly Dor-.Hu- t

W. A. Smitii inlernls ihe State of N.irtu j a New York jming lady by drowning
''.folina shall run the risk of positive in the tu bid ware s nl the lake. On tjie
baukriipicy and.' '.ITaVracV' if ticceaaiiy to'j'ition'gin ul the Tniiurie story" "'he auVboVilbi"Kiocutiva. LommittBB tact ana.appianlxit;;ffir-a- orotany-erra-

n atry trnclf
to attend to all th arrange- - oiBcialiv Cousitutine a Court at that

'4

i -

1

I

ut Ins sciiemes ot consolidation iu-

tue .itrccttou oi norioia, vs.
Wre wish to see ' rade go wherever there

is an outli t, Wc vviab the. greatest amount
of comjietition, but why discriminate
against our nwiiStal. ( Why unnecessarily
break down the. only hopes Nnrth Carolina
has in rising to poilion-an- prosperity in
the I nloi. Why thall .Nortb Cainlina
longer he consider? t "a smp ot land be-

tween t wo Stares (" Is it because of the

lor letter Yhirjr.
A Mkmbkh of tub I.rtnist.ATriiK

second thought, will make thia fueling uui- -

versa! among ail concerued.
Among suund lawyers everywhere, so far

us we hnv.o been able to learn, but on.
inn nt ), ii vails, and that 1 a full endorse
ment ol Ihe doctrints of the piotest and of
the arguments of the counsel ol the respon-

dents. The protesting lawyer, do not
modify or take back a whit from their first

positions Mr. Moore aud the other re
alBitn, that the "protest" was not

written or signed in contempt of the Bu

I pteme Court cd North Carolina or xif any
other Court, lhat ilie paper j no contempt
at all, either in law or in fact. The "pin- - j

test did not or animadvert upon Ihe

time,. but of individuals aspiring to, or.

candidate, for, high judicial pufcyions, and

that a list the protest said, was not
but true to the letter. This is their

position, and this position the people ol
Ninth Carolina will sustain.

.J.i.e . . .
llora tB philsdelphis Ags.

recent partisan action of the Jndgo. of the
Supreme Court, ot Nonn C.rollna, signed

i1 '"oi-- than one hundred leading lawyer.
the ta(e, has been published in tbe

cjor al papers. It i. calmly written and the
signers say, never ueiore nave we seen tue
Judges ol ihe Supreme Court, singly or en
Misae, moved from that becoming propriety
so indispensable to secure the respect ot tbe
people, and throwing aside tbe ermine, rush

content vt politic, ntrrtgr the
excitement ot drum, and flags." This

spectacle is denounced "under a
sense of a solemn duty."
Upon the publication of tbi. address, Chiel
Justice Pearaon, on ascertaining of the at-
torneys practising in tbe Court at Raleigh,
w ho signed tbi. protest, ordered that they
be disabled from hereafter practising as
counsellors in that Court, unlet!, they shall
severally appear on the 13th. day of July
and slniw cause to tire contrary. Tbe point
of the protest is to mack sBd emphasize the
Opinion ot the Bar against the Judge, tor
open, active,, partisan action in the political
eallvass, in writing for paper., .peaking
and presiding at heated political meetings,
resulting, aa on one occasion, in a personal
collision between a Judge and one
of hi. Radical friends. John if. Read acted
in a similar manner during tbe last political
contest in tbi. State, and hisequrae wa. de.
nouiic.d by the leading attorney, in tbi.
State of both political parties, a. calculated
to lower tbe .landing of tbe judiciary, and
impair tbe confidence of the public io tbe
Sufrrtroe Court of the Cotunvnwealth.
Radicalism has inflicted ' many .tab. tipon
tne weiiare-o- tne nation, out none more
deadly than when it turned juget into rao- -

In May, 13i(l, a man felt a packaire ofjmons author ot some statement in the
Government bonds to the value ot $21,000 La CrotiiM. A Seuor Martint z, a Spaniard,
with the Adams Kxpress Ccmpany in In. in reply', slates that he is rot the autlior ol
(lianspolis, to be sent lo himself at Wal- - the statement, bs.it accepts the responsibility
dron, a small towu ou the Cincinnati rail- - ot it. aud will uive two ot the Cubani anv

b. lent
01) tl ,t. III! Allotihrtlltes.
wheie he Ii is an e- -t iti Ol ixi v s.piare
llldrs, being micc.ll noit-- s I. i bv four

'
In bf.adln.

Nrw A chemist'
liseo,ered that il morphia, which is

some! tin us. d . It einiilly to uPsy vomit- -

inir. lie brand wnh hv.lro-chlori- c acid, it
wi'l become tie.. ni,.-,- t nowVrful e...eiie i

know ri l'he eti.-e- is prn.iuced bv iniro
dui ini. n s.ii ill .i.;ini ity iiudt r Ihe and
soiiietimes by spi.lin it mi the skin, but
the Vnllllli.ig soon subsides and lesfus lio
naus. a. The .liscuv. r r calls the uew agent
euiemnrphia.

Am Estimrons Hon th 'Ii A ngeto,
Calilortiia, there is a ling nl the Irish grazier
breed, now three and s hall years old which
measures nine f ct lroln the tip of the nose
to the lip of Ihe tail, forty inches iu
height, and is as thick through as an ox
The breed row till five years of age, and
there is no s.,yieg what (he wiiobt ol this
will be shouid it live to tbe age nsmcd. A

r' """ "e.neu p.,uuu.
Now it U mtiinaird lo neigh about l.UoO!

-
Skvlkai. of i he Chicago ncwsunucia are

luaiiiii ir mdieniiics iiomi lb.- - ('hu a'O Tri- -,,. p.,-it- sen .atmnal and wfifrlr unfonn- -

W eill lo the I rouble and expense ot diag-giti-

ihe shore for Several days. The
ottlte alleged su cide were written up by
tile Tribune reporter.

Judge Pascliiill, Attorney Jiir Texas, has
demanded ol Oenrge Pealmdy tte Co., Lon
don, tliroiijfft their New York house. Dab.
ney, .Morgan &. IVv, 'm,H0 realr?t by
them on Texas indemnity bonds, covered by
the dei isiou iu the case of Texas rs. White

me money wuiioui uiigaiion.

Three Cubans in New Orleans rccenttj
ntlhlislltd A eHTil fli. anon.

satisfaction they may n ipjiic it they wiH

sm ui m imMJssstmM. Mm.aUL.tsti
tain c. flee house iu that cily. The social
position of the third Cuban, he sayB, makes
bis chn'.leiufo unacceptable.

A German writer in Detroit writes in
the Abend Vmt ol that city about America
in this strain : ''Kreryibing i. upeide down
here ; wheat is cheap and bread is dear
harvests are good and farmers are disaati.
fi. d. Knowledge is tree, and stupidity and
bigotry abound. Political freedom exist,
by the side of party slavery ; and, last of
all, railroad humbugs and golden spikes.
Tlii lasf swindle rapt the cIIbK. A, laurel
wood tie with silver cud, grHden .pike,
and a silver hammer. Monstrous humbug.
Humbug is"the Ring of America, 'wBos'e
subject, are alike tbe rich and the pnQrtbe
great and the humble. Even Xalure i. a
Humbug, for it is now tfie last ol May and
the trees are not green, dower, .re not in
bloom ; It is cold, and the lark. aM nigh t
ingatee have not been heard from. tisbug! The whole thing is humbug T"'

-- VHT MB. BIKWARft TntKX r TTrtt
GBAST'APHil8TtAyiuii, Tue Hem Tturk
&un, referring to Mr. tie ward, aay : 'Be.

"! prwn tour Be. .taiea,

would be a break-u- p of President Oraat's
a'huioistraliim, which bit pronounca tlie
weakest administration the country baa
ever bud ; aud be assigned as one of bis

t-
-S

Miasillope lee advertise, betself in tha

.tt"ro (!,) Democrat as s jeuw
Md nimatfain,'.

wishea to marrv .0 editor. - Ix niakea an
dilTurenoe whether the gentleman be band,
.omeor ogty, provfmed he I. hitelirg-a- and
energetic, B,he give of brr
personal appearance, but will exchange
pnotogrsph. if dusired. - tSbe ia cajiahte of
taking charge of lhe papor la' tbe absence
it the editor, (she cart tie adresud tlirujiuh

Saul '
-- I'l'V J

men Is. Theae subcommittees are an

nounced in tha Utandiird, of tbe Jtith. ol

August Figuring on these Committees we

find tb loitoWlbg ; l
A. W. Tourgee en tle Commit trie on

Railroad transportation.
Officers of the Day. - Hon. E. G. liea.lc,

President ; Judge. W. B. Kodman, TUonnus

' "Sr, rtY rW
dents.

Tbe name of A. W. Tourgee oc -

L....-- Li f..iw,. ...f ...is-.ui, aiou vu guviDi uiiuii.iLi
ratigements.

Ia th aame number of tbe SttnilarJ, it

i. announced, again, that Judge Ptqr-ou'- s

letter, the addreu ol Gov. Reade ofi the

part of the Judiciary, at the inauguration,
Gen. nmrt fctter aird tSen- .- Btniri retter;

are all printed in one pamphlet for dis

u campaign documents, and persons

are requested to tend in their or.l. r for

copiea,
Of thil addrew of Judge Reade at t he

htattguration, we need Bot speak. Enry-bo- dj

who heard it know.JjC was political
and parttzan in ita character. It could not

have been otherwise, at each ' time and

upon .ucb .0 occasion.

Of the Incident, of tbe grand ratification
meetipgof tha Wtb o Eteptember and tbe
extent to which tbe Judges who had been

appointed, participated in Its action, we

r, : unable to aaf, the copies of the ,Slan-ia- ri

of the 23rd and 80th of Septemter
which contained an account of the proceed'
ingaof tbst day, h.Tiug diaapptar.J from

the1 file In the State tibtarj, or ba i ng never

reached there. .
4 , ,x ,

'A. ao tncldent ihewiog the ptrlitt.sil
th. Judge, of theiiiate, during that

periods mt giT thettiHowibg extract) from

( the StiudarJ of thVt th MQntrrfHir, awiht.
ign4atu f 99&&toama It eeem. tbe

Journal ef Commerct, of Jewbern, bad

pttbliaked aomeihiog th ' Ju,)ge thought

thenrcrtt of complimentary, whereupon'

he publune. a card in lt SlindarJ over

hi. ib proper ignitnr-- whiefe-Kieea-

,tbje pafagnph : .

denuuno the .tatemeat that I ever
"Burined a ti tickling of a d. graCHHg CoUtae"

as .jise, .in iw a

The matter ia dispute aroiexfiu tif tbe

political contcat then going on, atvd people

will have tbeir opinion-a- tohc.w xr mcb

language comjjorw itb Judicwi vignXy,

We have not auucteu tu a ui .iee) uj we

road, lie w as nut at the place to receive
the bonds, aud the agent, having made au
IneTlecFuaTaiti'-mp- t To cTcTIver tbem, depos
ited tbe'ni in ihe best safe in town. Tbe

''id a small biisiiutss there, snd
uail no sale Tlie prrvalc TaTirin" wliTiiTTnc
bonds had been placed was broken oiien
and robbeHTlie owner ol the bonds sued
tbe comimSyto recover, but the Supreme
Court of the Btate held that, as the con-
signee kuew thekircumatance ol the com

..liWUk.Mli Ut! tow) and was not on hand to
leceive the bonds when be knew they would
arrive, the company was no longer le-- p

as a common carrier.

vTllK Jkai.op-- y ok Giri.s. Oirls are aw
fuy jealoii. of each other. I should call
ibis ihe girl's distinctive fault, i tsee them
when they are introduced, or when they
first meet at a bull or oorquet party ; .ee
how coldly critical they look at each
other, how insolently tbeir eye. rove oyer
every portion ot their rival's dresa ; read in
tbetr frlec the outspoken worn a. the result
61 tlieir scrutiny. Toti think you have
tkius it very' w ell, but ytu have made a
iright of yourself, and I Am much better
than you I" Watch their dl.itain of tie
more admired amons the.n anii how ex- -
ceauively naughty for. attracting so much
attention, tbei think that Ada A, i.
Uold .be Is ! hew atf.-cte- .he is Iand
Qul huw Ugly he rs tJometitttes, if tbey
are deep, they wilt overpraise her enthusias-
tically j buW.be role is generally too . Iran.--,
parent to deceive any one, and simulv
eounl. what it -a cievctMiit that dotan-- t

answer, it la quite a study to wateh tbe
way in which girl, .bake hand, together, oT
take band, io tbe dance. Tbe' limn cool
impertinent war in' which thev touch
tws.t-4etheir arms fall a -

icne a vuiuuis uu uiose auie to read trie let.
tearing, Shame upon .ucb conduct.

The King of &nti!.r. Bid M .Jed, has
fix men of-w- tying iu the hitrbnr. They
cirry from ciht to ttfteeji gun earh, and
amung them t. the Shenandoah, wfcii h f,trv
?Jfaca " WV'K wjl.

JoTJinTh JrZM.lZ iiiTTKdT than hundred of the moattram " "..X I
nity their narrow prejudice, with the name
or judicial decisions.

'
A p!uuint WUw Wtb4

the faneraVefKl ia ttew before tbe court.
tor Inhuman treatment of tbe last charmer.

XieWlI.y ago. Ur. rStrickland.bf1 Otant
"frtiiytregrgTa;'wiw carVied; Wuitg TttuTn"

l ing Irom uia bridal Kiur be met a man be.
tweea WHom aua oimseii were was an old
feud, and in an altercation which followed
Strickland waa kJlad. came
home with tbe Corpse of her e bus-bau- d,

A fi,d.,s In At T.niiia learninrf Vltai ,)- -.

muttt, . v&ur . t Jttet,vra- -
tuc.tuuiiy (Vismissca m. omy looker.

,v iaatBM ivbicb t5xx of, tlt:,je
Jndiciary were actively connected witu the meiiitate rsS'Unmg.


